
FRIDAY EVENING,

DAUPHIN CALLE? |

UPON TO SELECT
215 FORSERVICE

Draftees to Be Sent to Camp

During First Week in
September

Slate draft headquarters yesterday
announced the quotas to be sent to j
Camps Dix. Sherman and Greenleaf .

by the three city and three county ;
boards letween now and Septem'", " j
t>. Two hundred and fifteen men
be sent from the city and county.

* '
*

from the city and ICS from the cr n* !
ty. Six of them are colored, to g ?<

Sherman. The quotas are;

Camp Dix. white men. (c <y ,
Board 1 IP: Board 2. XI: Board '?

11: (county) Board 1, 5: Board ' 1
5: Board 3. 5; Camp Sherman, f

colored men. (city) Board 1.
Board 3. 3; Camp Greenleaf. a
white men (city l . Board 1. 10; Boai
2. 28; Board 3. 25; (countvi Bean.,
1. 40: Board 2. 32: Board 3. 21. J"

The Camp Dix call is for Group C. ;
' 1 N

Majestic Theater
THE LAUGH TREAT OF \u25a0

THE SEASON

A Travesty in Four Acts
Entitled ]

"For Pity's Sake"
\ travesty on the wld-tlme melo-

drama with a compan> of right. I
Supported by four other well-

selected Keith features.

I Class 1 men. qualified for special lim-
ited scr>lce. while the boards are
wcrn"d to pass over any such regis-

trant* as might be qualified for serv-
ice as coin t stenographers or aa drUt
board.Crticf clerks.

The quotas for counties adjacent
' to Pituphln for the three camps are

ias follows!
1 Camp t>lx: Cumberland. No. 1, Si

I No. 2, 4; Perry, it. Lebanon. No. 1.
11; No. 2. IS; Juniata, ti; all white
tr.en.

Camp Sherman-' All colored men.
Cumberland, No- 1, 1; Lebanon, No.

2. S.
Camp Greenleaf: Perry. ST; Leb-

anon. No. 1. 32: No. 2. 27; Juniata.
20; ail white men.

Instruction For
Our Drafted Men

Men in the draft limits in Harrts-
' burg No. 1 and Dauphin No. 2 dis-
tricts. will be addressed in the court-
house to-morrow morning at 10.30

n military, insurance and other
?"tatters under arrangements made

y the committees of instruction and

he Harrisburg Reserves. Major

Henrv M Stine. Flave! L. Wright, E
T Stackpole and Robert Reeves will

oe among the speakers, dealing

irCflv with various matters in which
\ vounc men will be interested on

tering amp for which many start
Monday.

, , \u25a0The Reserves will give Instruction
at the Island to-night to any men of

raft age and to-morrow will send

men to the upper end of the county 1
for drills as follows Halifax. I.3'V

Elizaheihville (older r.teni and Mil- ;
lersburg. 2 o'clock; Williamstown. 5

o'clock and Lykens. Grata. Elipi-
hethville and Berrysburg draft ace

men who will be gathered at Loyal-

ton picnic for drill at 5.

Elizabethville to
Honor Drafted Men

Eli/abethviHe. Aug. 2 3?Special

services will he held here Sunday

afternoon at 330 o'clock for the
thirty-seven men selected to fill the

district quota and who will entrain

for camp Monday. The Rev. W. C.

Skeath of Philadelphia, will be the
principal speaker.

COLONIAL THEATER

Bargain Prices, 10 and 15c

I ENGAGEMENT
I EXTRAORDINARY

I D.W. Griffith
The Man Who Produced
??The Birth of a Nation"

PRESENTS

I "The
I Great \

\r , Love"
B' / W A BIG WAR PICTITRE

\u25a0Ppr I Showing Three Days

W REGENT Theater
MON., TUE., WED

Aug. 26-27-28
WITH PRACTICALLY THE SAME

CAST AS IN" THE

"Birth of a Nation"
Lillian Gish Henry Walthall
Robert Harron George Faivcett
Rosemary Theby George Seigtnan
Maxiield Stanley . Gloria Hope

This picture is a story of the great
war. showing the regeneration of wom-
en. how they are helping to do their
part in licking the Hun. The Dowager
Queen Alexandra herself, and some of
the leading families of England appear
in this picture doing menial labor.

This is the opportunity of a lifetime
HI to see realistic productions of the

scenes that '"Our Boys" are seeing on
their way to the fighting front. Don't
miss it.

I THE REGENT
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of Next Week

HARJUSBURG ' TELEGRAPH

Booked For the Regent

GRIFFITH S "THE GREAT I.OVE"
The latest Arteraft picture to be

i elrused bv D. W. Griffith, the pro-
ducer of the "Birth of a Nation."
"Intolerance," "Hearts of the World. ,
etc.. is "The Great Love." another
wonderful war story showing the re-
generation of women by war. which
will be shown at the Regent Theater
next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
It is a story of the great love ?the
love that places country above all
else. Like all Griffith productions it :
has a wonderful love story inter- -
twining itself through some of the
most remarkable war scenes, views;
of munition factories, and Zeppelin
raids that have yet been shown
on the screen. The many thrilling
scenes, the awful suspense and the
tremendous action in this picture
makes it one that will long be re-
membered Aside from these many
salient points, the Dowager Queen
Alexander. Lady Dianna Manners,
Violet Asquith and many other notable
members of the first families of Eng-
land are to be seen, themselves, and
not impersonated by others.

The news of the German atrocities
in Bejgium stirs up Jim Young, of
Youngstown, Ohio, so much that he
goes to Canada and enlists in the
British Army. He is sent to a train-
ing camp on the outskirts of Lon-
don. While there he makes the ac-
quaintance of j-usie. a little Aus-
tralian girl, who is innocent. person-
ified. and much flattered by the at-
tention paid her by a real live soldier,
which later turns to love

Susie falls heir to twenty thousand
pounds and at on.e becomes the ob-
ject of much solicitude on the part
cf Sir Rodger Brighton, an unscrupu-
lous fortune hunter. About this time
Jim is called to the front and Sir
Rodger tries to persuade Susie to
marry him before he leaves for a
business trip to France. This Susie
refuses to do. The rest of the story
tells of the love adventures of the
two suitors, interrupted by Inter-
national complication and the ma-
chinations of German adverturers
masquerading as radicals with whom
Sir Ridger becomes entangled. The
transformation of England's fair
women of society into the many fields
of endeavor, the munition factories,
the Red Cross and the hospitals is
shown Among them is Susie, who
finds "the great love" in the service
of her country and the great cause for
democracy.

LOYALTOX PICNIC TO
BE PATRIOTIC AFFAIR

Loyalton. Aug. 23.?The annual
Lovalton picnic to be held to-mor-
row will take on a patriotic aspect,

the committee on arrangements de-
cided to-day. In attendance will be
Arthur Bacon Smith. U. S. A., who
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.
Bacon.

REGENT THEATER
P. MAGARO, Onner and Manager

TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

"THE BRAVEST WAY"
TELEGRAM SCREEN

A Golden >ennett Comedy.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

"THE GREAT LOVE"
AY ARTIRAFT PICTIRE

Admission lOe and llic and war tax

r \

Victoria Theater
To-day Only The Fox Kiddles,
JANE AND KATHfc'RINE I.EE In

"DOING THEIR BIT"

To-morrow Only I.ois Weber In
??THE SCANDAL MONGERS"
ANo To-day and To-morrow

"FATTY" ARBICKI.E nnd
MABEL NORMAND In

"FATTY AND MABEL ADRIFT"

Coming Mon.. Tof and AVed.

'Pershing's Crusaders'
An Official Government War Pic-

ture for Every Patriotic
American to See.

Admission l(>e nnd 15c and war tax
*

P.A.X.T.O.G
PARK THEATER
Playing High Class Vaudeville

"THE CHILDREN
OF CONFUCIUS"

A Charming Oriental Novelty

s?Other Big Acts?s
GRAND FREE ATTRACTION

KING KELLY
World Famous Balloonist

and Parachute Leaper
Ascensions Afternoon & Evening

VICTORIA THEATER
Moil., Tues. 4 r%£3 rj o
and Wed.:-: Aug. (SO -

t

FIRST OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT WAR FILM

ADMISSION? IO and 15 Cents and War Tax

gAMUSE^MENg^
MAJESTIC

High Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL,
To-day and Saturday "The Birth of

a Nation."
LMonday and Tuesday Constance j

Talniadge in "A Pair of (Silk Stock- ;
itigs."

REGENT
dTo-day and Saturaay Sessile Haya- :

kawa in "The Bravest Way."

. VECTOR IA
|To-day Jane and Katherine Lee in

"Doing Their Bit."
Saturday?Lois Weber-in 'The Scan-I

dal-Mongers."

PAXTANG PARK 'THEATER '
(King Kelly. Balloon Ascension, and.

Vaudeville.

I Once more the Majestic Theater has 1
.come across with a laughing cure lor '

the hot weather. The new |
At the Jiil that opened at the vau- '
Majestic ieville house yesterday is j

made up. with one oxcep- '
lion, of laughing material. The head- '?
line act. entitled "For Pity's Sake." isa travesty on-the old style melodrama '
as played in the rural theater, and
the "vilyun" is there in al his glory. !
The act goes farther byway ot pre- |

i senting the manager of the country 1
opera house and exposes to view the
very clever arrangement of such an

? institution for working effects that
make the rain and snow and thunder !
and other things so realistic to the
audience. The act is a big laugh
from start to finish. Billy Gleason
keeps his audience amused with his
songs and stories, and there is much i
else on the bill worthy of attention, j

The attraction at the Colonial for
j to-day and to-morrow will be P. W. i

Griffith's wonderfv.
"The Btrth of production. "Th e j
a Nation" at BiHli of a Nation. |
the Colonial This mighty spec

tacle has turned the 1
theater records of America '
turvy. It is a story of Ameri' A. hi
tory showing the rise and fall oi sia .*- !
ery in this country and the errib'e ,
suffering that was endured before a I
solution of this problem-was reached. !
It is not so much history as it is ]
drama and romance in a new form of !
expression with an operatic accom-
paniment in the way of a symphonic
score, which shows the power of

| blending the two in this unique pro-
duction. nothing like it was ever seen

; before.

Pulses beat more sturdily and
smiles erase lines of care when little

Jane Leaand Kathe-
The Lee Kid* rine Lee" the talent-
at the t Ictorin ed tandem tots of

pictureland, play
"Doing Their Bit." at the Victoria
Theater to-day, a play based on a pa-
triotic theme, but praiseworthily free
from the thump and turmoil of war.
with its all too true but deplorable
picturing of violence and devastation.

The Lee sisters assume the roles
of two little Jrish lassies who. or-
phaned. are left in the care of a
kindly American uncle, a munitions
manufacturer, and his wife, whose
underlying good traits are submerged
in the process of social climbing.
Spies inveigle themselves into the
confidence of the manufacturer's son
and seek to destroy the plant, but
here enter our paired pocket edition
of patriots, who bring their evil plot
to naught.

Not alone does war and its machi-
nations interest these youngsters, but
the hampered love affair of the daugh-
ter of their ambitious foster mother
and the humble factory hand is aided
by them, much to her disappointment
and that the scion of the society
leader, who really needed some of the
manufacturer's millions.

King Kelly did one of his famous
three-parachute drops at Paxtang

Park yesterday
Balloon Ascensions afternoon be-
and Vaudeville fore an audi-

ence of more
than 6.000 people. Kelly rode his
balloon up and up until it looked a
mere speck in the air to the anxious
throng on the ground. And then he
cut loose with one parachute after an-
other until the third one opened,
scarcely 1.000 feet above the earth,
while the awe-stricken spectators
breathed a sigh of relief to see the
aeronaut glide safely back to the
ground. It was some "dare-devil"
stunt, and those who went out to

Paxtang looking for a real thriller
in the aviation game surely got it.

To-morrow King Kelly will try the
three-parachute drop again, for the
benefit of the skeptical ones, and those
who did not see him perform yester-

day.
The vaudeville bill at the park

theater, headed by the Chinese novelty
act called "The Children of Con-
fucius." is nearly as big a drawing
card as is Kjng Kelly. "~-e show is
a remarkably good one. and the thea-
ter is filled at every performance.

SPECIALIZING IX AVIATION
Doehne Peters, a son of Thomas L.

Peters, who spent some time in the
Naval Aviation camp at Pensecola,
has been transferred to Columbia
Unlversitv for special training for
the aviation branch of the service.

"Tonall Means
Much To Me"

"It is indeed marvelous how good

I feel since taking Tonall." says Paul
F. Simmons, of 623 State St., York.
Pa. "My duties as a chain-welder
requires a steady nerve and quite
some ambition to do a day's work.
My nervous system began to swag, j
I had nO ambition. Everything I j
did appeared to be a task for me. II
had used several different kinds of:
medicine. Some of them helped
long as I was taking them, but as
soon as I stopped, I felt even worse
than before.

"Tonall was recommended so
highly to me that I at once com-

menced taking it. To my great

satisfaction, it has proven to me to
be the best Tonic and System Builder.
I have ever used. I feel altogether
like a different man in every re-
spect."

Tom 11 is sold here at Gorgas
Drug Store, Harrisburg; Hershey's,
at Ilershey, and Martz's Drug Store.
Steelton.?adv. I

Steelton News Items
HYGIENIC WINS i

CHAMPIONSHIP
Playground Captures Banner

at Annual Romper Day
Activities

The third annual. Romper Day ofj
the borough playgrounds was held
on the Cottage Hillathletic field yes-
terday afternoon and was witnessed
by hundreds of Steelton residents.
Supervisor H. T. Confer had charge
of the events.

Kothergil] playground was suc-
cessful in capturing the champion-
ship baseball game, the first event,
by a score of 6 to 2. Other events'
were won as follows: Quoits. Hy-|
gienic; tetherball, Fothergill; volley-
ball championship game, between
Hygienic and Fothergill. was won by'
Fothergill: Newcomb championship;
game bet\Veen Fothergill and Hy-j
gienic, was captured by Hygienic.

The Major Bent playground was!
awarded the prize for the largest,
amount and best knitted Red Cross'
work. The children of this ground j
worked hard to capture this honor j
and in the opinion of the judges they!
deserved it. Prof. Charles S. Davis.!
of the playground commission]
awarded the banner to the Hygienic]
playground.

Folk dancing in which children of
all the playgrounds took part fea-
tured the afternoon's program. At-

i ired in paper costumes the children
i made a wonderful appearance and
gave some splendid exhibitions of

! dancing. This event received more
.applause than any during the after-
noon.

Mrs. W. E. Chick., head of the
knitting department of the local Hod!| Cross Chapter was chief Judge of the 1

1 knitted articles of the playgrounds'

|on display. Articles on display by:
! the Major Bent grounds the judges
I believed were the best knitted and
consequently this ground was award-
ed the prize. Esther Lipstitiz. of the
Fothergill ground was awarded a
prize for the best individual knitting

work. Prizes were awarded to chil-
dren doing the best work at each
ground, as follows: Mary Bason. Ma-

| jor Bent: Beatrice Kitner, Lawn;

jLillian Bruce. Hygienic: Xora Ma-
i honey. West Side; Mary Arnent,

Fothergill.

CHURCH OF GOI> RALLY
' Special activities will mark the
| observance of Rally Day at the Sun-
! day school of the main Street Church
'of God next Sunday. The services
! will be held in honor of the boys in
! the service.

BAND CONCERT
1 Weather permitting the Steelton
: band in charge of Director Zala will
[ present a well selected program at
| the Lawn playgrounds this evening.
(The program follows;

' America," March; "Washington
! Grays," Grafulla; selection. "Offen-
i bachiana," (An. Meyerellesl; grand

1 medley. "Superba," Dalbey; (a)
' "The Black Prince," Dalbey; (b)
i 'Marcia Sinfonica S-l," (arr. by

; Zala): grand scenes from "Samson
I and Dalilah." Saint-Saens; waltz,
"Invitation a la Valse." Weber; melo-

j dies from "Maid Marian." X de
Koven; "Star Spangled Banner."

Suburban Notes
MILLERSTOWX

Miss Mary Whiting of the Penn-
sylvania State College Farm Exten-
sion Bureau, will give a demonstra-

! tion. in canning here this evening.
! Mrs. Alice Moore, of Columbia, is
; visiting her niece, Mrs. W. H. Klpp,
iand family.

Emory Fry, who is training at
! State College, spent Sunday with his
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fry.
| Miss Margaret Bollinger spent

several days with friends at Mifflin
! Mr. and Mrs. James Rounsley

jwere at Harrisburg on Wednesday.

| Miss Rhoda Leilich. -of Jenkin-:
jtown, was a guest of Mrs. J. C. Hall.

Mrs. Edward Rumple and son,
i Harold, of Cardiff. Md., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Sirs. William

j Rounsley.
Miss Mary Collins has returned to.

! her home at Shamokin.

I Mrs. Bessie Taylor and daughter, j
I Ruth, spent Wednesday at Harris-
i burg.

DUXCAXXOX .
Mr. and Mrs. lonne Cottiris and

, son. Charles, of Mechanicsburg,!
spent the week-end with relatives j
here.

Mrs. Roy Dressier and little son,'
have returned to their home at Mil- 1

\u25a0 lersburg. after a visit at the home of
.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
|F. Arter.

Miss Mary E. Reutter engaged in!
hostess work at Camp Merritt, X. J., ]
!is spending the week at her home i
' here.

J. C. Black .of Ridley Park, spent!
i the week here visiting relatives. !

Paul Fuller has returned from a
? visit with relatives at Altoona.

The Rev. S. L. Carnell and daugh- i
I ter, Sara Elizabeth, of Uniontown, |
i are spending a brief vacation here'
I as the guest of the Rev. Samuel Fox. [
i pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

; Church.
Mrs. Edward Tarman and aon.

Harold, of Harrisburg. are spending
the week here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poff, of i
Wormleysburg. are spending isev-

-1 eral days with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Annie M. Raisner.

John Xtckum has accepted a posi-
tion with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company in the MarysviUe yards. }

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Miller t
and little daughter, Catharine, of
Enola, visited at the home of Mrs.
Charles Seig. sister of Mrs. Miller
on Wednesday.

YOUTHS OF 21
TO REGISTER

TOMORROW
All male persons who have

reached their twenty-first birth-
day since June 5, 1918, and on
or before August 23, 1918, must j
register Saturday.

These men should consult with
local draft boards as to how and !
when they should register.

Provision will be made for the '
registration by mail of any per- j
son who expects to be absent on j
registration day frofci the Juris-
diction of the board where he
permanently resides, but in such i
a case extreme care should be
taken by him. to see that his reg-
istration card reaches his home
board on or before August 24.
Such persons are advised to ap- !
ply at once a localbpard for
instructions Bo hojfl|^feroceed.

Harry Maurer Shot Three
Times When Shell Bursts

| HARRY MAURER

Harry Maurer, a widely-known

! Steelton boy, who was officially re-

j ported slightly wounded several
I days ago, is slowly convalescing in

; H base hospital, he writes his sister,

i Miss Edith Maurer. a clerk in the

\u25a0 local draft board office. The lettei
? was received to-day. Maurer is a
! member of the One Hundrerd
| Twelfth Infantry Medical Corps an

I superintendents and foremen of the
! bridge and construction department
jof the Bethlehem steel plant held in
the Stcelton band hall. South Front

| street. Featuring a short program
\ were several vocal selections present-
j ed by Gwilym Watklns.

RETI'RXS FROM VACATION
Miss Eva Lingle has returned to

the borough after spending the past
two weeks of her vacation with hot*"
parents in Obcrlin. Miss I.ingle is

! making her home at present with her
(sister, Mrs. Anna C. Jacks, 325 Wal-
i nut street, and is one of the first
I teniale employes of the old Pennsyl-
! vaniu Steel Company.

Daughter Always Tired
Mother Says Vinol Built Her lT p and

| Completely Restored Her Health
Long Island tity, N. T.?"My

I daughter is a milliner and she got
j into a rundown condition, pale and

\u25a0 had no appetite. After other medl-
! vines failed to help her, Vinol gave

J her a good appetite, built her up
! and completely restored her health.
?Airs. H. Ott."

; The reason Vinol was so success-
( t'ul in this case is because it eon-

i tains beef and cod liver peptones,
I iron and manganese peptonates and
I glycerophosphates, the very ele-
i ments needed to build up a weak-
jened. rundown system, and create
j strength.

] George A. Gorgas; Kennedy's
| Medicine Store. 321, Market street;

1 C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
jstreets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325

I Derrjr street, and druggists every-
t trhN

''

"Me?and my Admiral
?smoke Helmar."

SkUiaMyuhnA Mate? <fthe Highest GradeTurkßrUJ P and Egyptian Cigarettes in the World

AUUUST Zi. IVIB.

is believed to have been working |
with u snuud of men at the front !
in the recent American drive in j
Pieardy when wounded.

The lirst letter received from '
Harry Muurer since he was reported [
wounded in France, written on An-1j gust follows in part: "I am writ- |

: lUg this letter front a bed, , real |
jbed in Base Hospital No. 1 It]

= seems like 1 am in the midst of a

I dream,?a real bed. Now do not
I be the least bit alarmed, for I am

I feeling tine, although not able to

| walk as yet.
"It all came about when a dainty ,

j Boche high explosive shell burst !
only ten feet from nic. A piece of j

I -hell penetrated my left thigh, up- J
j per inner side. Two other frag-1

, ments struck me, one on the left

| index ringer and the other oveif
| the outer right wrist. The latter
i injuries caused very little damage.

, "1 was operated on for nty thigh
? nine days ago. and it is coming along

I nicely. A piece of the same shell hit

; Lieutenant Brown, and we were am-

bulance pals. 1 can't say now
! whether 1 will be able to join my

j old outtit when I get out of the hos-
! pttal. but I ant gqing to make a
! strong bid to do s?o. The hospital

i service in France is of the very

] best, which is only characteristic of
ithe way America does things.

"The Boehe are also finding out

i'.lie way America does things, and j
i Sam's boys are doing it to the select

| Prussian Guards and the Bavarian \u25a0i troops. Since the Dutch started on i
their marathon, it's some job foi

America's ifthletes to keep up to
them. Believe me, I know."

INTER-DEPARTMENT MEETING

1 About thirty men last evening at-j
i tended a get-together meeting of

14


